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Importance:of Ventilation.

iriics. artaonMing, for the preserva-
' lion oftheaeaithrof domestic animals
Bute AnirrialOille,-the human race, aretbject-ba.sieliness, and this often to such a

extent as to.the cause . great loss to in-viduals, - Tins difference, However, exists,.at,humart subjects generallyrecognize theirirti.nnts-on t 1 slightest premonitions, and:c thus 'often led to a timely withdrawal.
i,itn the sources ofmischief, or the adoptionweans for arresting its further progress,hilstdumb-trolinals, when they once show

en.. siciness, are generally in :very despe-
..te,conditions. Hence the very large pro-
r4tion -Of those attacked with sickness, that

thed'greatest necessity of removing
)0- ,4ausei and preventing the occurrence of,sease.

1 Districts ofccruntry which prove unhealthy
man, are equally so to the inferior'animals,.
til:these have -become acclimated. ' The
ioptoms will of course be modified by the
fferences of 'organization, and they will

licrefore,:varyigready from those„.developed
'human family from the action-of sim

.r agencies. Thus ire often hear oftorses-
ving the "Blind Staggers" or the "

t :Water." or the -prevalence of the " Ilol-
i-Horn" among neat cattle, the first named

iiiretion being a brain fever or malignant iv-+us; whilst the two last are forms of bilious

Mies:lever we find epidemic diseases pre-
-ling among the human family, it denotes
condition of the atmoThere which will ex-

.:l, a malign influence equally upon animals,
peoially' on that most delicate and valuable
e, the horse. Greater care than usual

could at such times be taken, to avoid the :
'ight air, and all exposure to cold and wet.

1-.4.15t as we would act fin. the prese6ftion of
.ilealth with our noble selves. But in housing
trimaisfor rotectionagainst the inelernsneist. the weather, they Lir, often (kpoi scd to
,reat dangers from the arrangements4if the
,i-' bles and other bnildings.I' -. Dr. T. Southwood Smith has de% otj grails

'ttention the exploration of the case 'o: .
'i-ockne'ss . and • the Means of determillirig:a ''*

ese,ln En.filand,-from the minute rTo rts-
,',, .ade tbrowkrli their complete system ofall-,1. :tration, which has enabled him to identifyil:k.4 l 'ekly and lihithy localities with great i:re'
,ifision. ' Whenever says he. fever is frequ,nt,

le;.here is uniformly a bad drainage, had sew-
-rage, a bad Supply of scavengers, and a con-

k, ,quent_accumulation of filth." If a map be
iljrawn or colored so as to designate the pla-
4;es fevers prevail Or have prevailed to a
,:treat extent, and showing .also the localities

hattere- drainage' Ihv 'been affected- by the
11ealth Commissioners, appointed to attend

;this public duty, it will be found that
here the Commissioners of Sewers have not

:;been, there fevers are still . prevalent ; butTA'
[Awherever they have been, there fevers are
, pi:oniaratively absent. .
4.,i Filth, and moisture, conjoined with bent,
...:r.e the greatest enemies of,health. The foitl
Ivproducts resulting; from the cornhinati,,n of+7.!

LI. illepA elements and agents are dot-ion-4a.,
filVhealth of all that lireatbc the air m„th

' i ''' sh-they become 'lleinitti..~.. .

t: The addition of lime and master to c ,-ri-

!post heaps. tends to arrest the:too 5w.11, 11 ,
Adecomposition of vegetable and animal mat-
liter, that would' otherwise, by suichaigin -,

:'the air, operate injurionslv uponthehealth
' ofanimals confined in •stables or cattle vardA.
.t,Hog pens are perhaps the ,most frequent gen-

erators of foul and pestilential air, sineP!tlie)-
a:are the common receptacles of every kind of
i ardinal refuse, with abundat.ce of moisture to
cause their rapid decomposition. We very

? often hear of hogs dying suddenly, in appa-,
F srently high health, and whilst rolling in fat-tiness. Their loss is generally ascrib ed to

4 something eaten, of a noxious quality. But
the noxious influence which operates in nine;1,out of tett such casr4tthe foul air emana-
tingfrom the reAti4Optlections of filth which

' Are;but too offeirin,and about pig-styes.—
The losses from this-source, if they,conid be

. rreertrined and estimated. would, make an,1
• aggregate that would much surprise main-
. whobave overlooked: this matter. And ice.

assay the same in regard to the pecuniary
3 1058e8 W individuals, and of course to the

coatitrY-at large, from diseases and mortality
amontr other domestic animals, attributable
to causes generally overlooked, and in inost
instances readily removable, throncrh the a-,

doption ofproper means to secure ventilla-
tion, drainage and cleanliness. . 4-,As onh actual'occurrence will go farther
than fifty unbacked assertions to establish

i ins'import:lm fact, we will iefes to a casewhich we find in the last edition (1851) or
the "Farmers' & Planters' Encyclopedia."—
Xtbere stated under, the head of Ventilation
----;,A long and deeply interesting. article--that

I a":faiincr had* large number of sheep housed
to7feed on Mange' Wprtzell, a great number
ofthem siekened and died, killed as lie sup.
a,hytla,e feud supplied to them. A % et-

winery surgeon whO was consulted, and.who
*paned to be ,well informed upon the cub-1
jets of the benefits of ventibition. pointed
out:ilieremedy—a better circulation of fresh
stifsinong theover-crowded sheep fi‘l(l, after ,

' tite•doptiow of.which there were no more
deaths,-and the sheep,throve %Yell.' `

One of the greatest safeguanls against- the'
generefloWaf noxious airs from putrifaction,
isdryness. For,- 'without the,presence of.a
certain-degree of•moistire;VedectrimnsitiO
eisalake place. Sufficient dryt*"ts -asn!--gen-

', emirlifklecured br'igiditipps;Of,Straw and
).'r:o'oli2 tune to4line;. ,-'k'Drlnt%si about, the
"T '-":* heaps may, opion2e,tbe.thought*,

.:= `vent.that, proper4tige=of—decotryposition
*147 to brill -14iP1P,04-1341,144'.3'19" ,i44,:i:is l'ettgizing:ite_tion;: Th 115,, Wil, :AoPie
nsglitY p!rb-apIP bek4nken— nyseparately

on tra m°owoccasion. ' liffernwlfile,,eree-
-*Minend as att..oo -point. Air ;tile preser-

: v*4-0:44.11111espeady,in -theiattetpl 4r or.s MOW /0114 in 9.lltlllint;the-utoeZpetleit •

xemoyal-ooo.ltiitc
the vicinity 'cif i3laees
kind of farm stock re

*di,ofWater room
where horses o Joy

• eeustomed to be opt.

Lime fo 'Grass. 1
- A'New Jersey .rr :ponclent of a.g'hila-
delphlanewspaper an; - :—" Seeing iu Ivour
paper you,receive ea pe intents in agrieuliti.ure,
and as it is decider tunaamong the farmers
to gain the great . t amount of profit rom
the least amount ot e*peuditure, I will give
you some exp c rime, ts, I have made on clay
soil with limo forirrass. .4 plowed au oldii
sward deep in he all,hareowed and spread
on flout thrity to flinty bushels of limd per
acre, harrower again and soa,ed clover', and
timothy seed. he following summer I mow-
ed two tons o li'ay per acre, and obtained
considerable p. store in: the fall, and so con-
tinued niqwin!., and _pasturing fur five succes-
sive years, the round yielding an,average of.
two tuns of liay pet km, at which time I
plowed and ,limed and seeded as before and
'it has yielded Su -equal burden fur the last
two yew's, and I think ‘vilfeontinue to yield
with 'similar treatmenf, except a less number
r.f.butaiels of lime at each subsequent plow-
ing ,perliaps forever; bringing a lamer profit
than any grain crops I have .yet tried." 6

About eight kli.gs of Pofrder 'which were
stowed inn shanty in the upper part or the
.city of New Yorlcexpluded early on Sunday.
inurring la-t. with a 'crash, killing an Irish-
man. about the .prernises. • Wheel barrows,
crow bars, grubbing hoes and other imple-
ments of labor were, thrown with great vio-
lence into 10th avoiiue. The shuck was so
terrible that it awoke. and greatly alarmed
almost every persou residing within a mile
of tho catastrophe.

ElOhenthall, tiroAber
tti Co Paten! Black In&li

A purely black and truly flu.
rnt article, with no corrosive
properties and without liability

thicketiby ago, recommeed by
the claks of various public offs
c.s as being the best Ink on all
accounts now in use, ar if put
in clean yessel4 and not mixed
with other ink-fFur sale in
quart, pint, and hudlpint bottles
J.La MIER DG

Nl,introse, Nov. 2-T, 1.85+).

Here you have them
UST received a new supp,ly of GOODS,which

P will be sold tom fur ready pap at SEARLE&
Cash or Goods paid fur Oats at SEARLEs.

Ladies Rubber Overshoes, Sheeting-A, Battings.
Groceries. Hardware, Mill Saws, and a little of
moil articles usually needed.

Any quantity of Produce and Grain wanted in
exchange for goods at our store:

Wanted in exchange for Goods, Dried Apples,
for which the highest pi ice'will be paid.

Men's thick Boots; also a nice article of Syrup
for pancakes. for sale by R. SEARLE tk

Itl,yitrose, November 15.50.

. AXES•
OOD warranted AXES for only one dollar

cash, for sale by J. LYONS d, SON.
Feb. 13, 1851. '

, Seaile's lull
Ts now in operation, having been repaired arid

the'services of 3lr. A. Fisk, secured. The p'tb•
he may be assured that work at this inll will be
Nine in a supeiiur wanner and to the -gati,,-,filetien

of ca-tu:uer+.•
Fel). 11. I'B6l

D. SEARLE.

Notice ,to the Public.
New Sea-siniaPe. Aidl and Winter Goode, at the

qeat etto:Price. .Store.
.4; S. LE.Y/f.Eigf:Ga.E.AT BEND, Pa..

pEGS leave to ,t#X4e this oppm-tunity of tender-
,ing his sincere thanks to his Fr mods and Cus

tomers:for the generous patrinkge they have ex-
tended'to him. and at the sante tune inform them
that he has just returned froni.New York with a
large and choice selection of ,

ATf'd 41.11-D, STAPLE DRY GOODS,

a fresh and exten4veassortment of Groceries, Pro--

visions, Boots it Shoes, Hats & Caps, Hardware,
Crockery, Drugs d Medicine, dm, &c., which will be
sold for ca-la or produce ata very small advauce,at
prices which defies all .competition. Flour, Pork.
Fish & salt, at wholesale 4: retail. • He would also
remark that he adhears stnctly ,to the system of
always, in ming the lowest price at first thereby
giving th saine advantage to all who may favor
him with their patronage.

G.R; T tyLOTIIIIVG STORE.
The laro 'l. heal and cheapext asxortincia of READY
MADE U ..THING in the Villaye of Great. Bend.

Cloths, leas..?.inter;t and Velings, of all qualities,
fir die fall and winter trade, which we of-

ter at sue prices as to-satisfy any one that this is
ilie place for them tO deal.

---itr-eons• (pence of to great increase of his bus,
been obliged to greatly enlarge • his

stork,,wh Ire now offers to his fi7iends and the
public f •riexamination. confident that in so doing
they will find souiething to their advantage. He
has also ode nreatweinents to manufacture cloth-
ing in all its various branches, anti .",low prepared
to sell the saTe, warranted to bear inspection.—
Custom work and gutting done in the latest style
and short notice. 'All kinds of Tailor trimmings
furnished andlor sale. I,

7Dtin't fume( the plice..E3 Store nearly
opposite the Manaion House. L. S. LENFIEI3I.

Great Bend, Sept. 25, IE4O. 89:tf. •
.8 OTS A*l SHOES. '

Agood a, sortmeOt of Boots and Shoes embra
clog n's coarse and fine,Boots, Boys Boots

and Shoes, 'oaten s and Misses dittoCLOTID2VG s.l •

Embracing .4 great variety of Overcgafs, Sacks,
Yheedl, 4;c, a large variety of Vests from six sbil-
litiQ a good as.ortment of, Pants,
Shuts, Wrappers and drainers—ditto

WATS S. CAPS!
Silk tind Fps Bfafs':, Plush, Fur: illobairl 'Cloth and
Glued Cap 'fall fashions for ineu. toys and coil-

, _dreg--
,

' •
-

'BOOKS Alt-.biST.A.77O.,VERI:,iI •
Schbol and' misk., ellogousBonk,,Eiapl4 amilf,ancy.
statinueiy, Ink_; liikfwasPen-racki ,! Eenblivefand-a great variety iaffariey..ar*lt*.,ti*.M.imer9tisto. enumerate, justret.ielyedat „FUALER's,,

. first Hotel..;15fontrosec..0etolier2K 18/5% ". •
•‘' • • '

1)-.0*(3- -

Turk's island,a4d Syriiroe-Salt justre-
ilir‘ceired.and for, sale-cheap hi - • '-'

! I LYONS—MaitirowJsulaaity 18-451;- -)7

_

.Pi•.4finlrzerbdiwtr lber VOB6O~

ClORtiltatith-siuthirlic anletiattiele *rrpn
'dings:(4 4/11'144,YONS4tCHANDLER

+7,1. SchNllA :ieritii'asiartinetkWe'4Scil%4%a, WhOlt.S4l orre44 10=;...I)s.S,l4Cititgi4ll!AroOPlse ItotetilWi_4#;lBsK,

•i SifiXe 3VareAnlll,; • •

ritTONEState .11.1r4igli'ttitittileg Stove for
11burning wood and coal, thebest in use: Rough

and Reidy double oven Cooking Shove ; Eiviated
double oven ditto; Premium do. do,'; Victoria do.
do:; Empire State do„ Clinton Airtight do.; twen-
ty sues and kinds of Parlor Stoves for "wood or
coal; ten sizes rf 6 plate do.; Coal d; wood Stoves
for shops and schoolhouses, the best in osa ; Cop-
per, Brav, Tin and Iron Ware ; RuSsia. English &

Iron Stove Pipe ; Stone, Tin mad Zinc Tlifies,
fur sale by the .100 dozen or single at the Eagle
Foundry depot. WILSON & Po.

Montrose, Nor. 26, 18,50.

Notice

THE subscriber will continue the Hat, Cap, and
Fur business at the old stand of Eldred &

Newcomb, nod will keep on band a general assort-
ment of goods in his line. Thankful for the very
liberal, patronage which was received by the old
firm, he respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. ' G. B. ELDRED.

Dec. 6, 1850.

Cheapest Yet
QUGAR, 6d'per ponitid, Salarates 7d, Rice sd,

Bei Raisins 12ects., Candles 12,1 cents, for
QUI. :Just received and for sale

By J. LYONS ik SON.
---ALSO—-

A NEW supply ofBOOKS, just opened and for
sale by J.LYONS h SON.

Montrose, Dec. 18, 1850.

NOTICE.

THE accounts and notes of the late firm of Rose
it Simpson, are in my hands. and it is very

nivessary that the business Should be closed as
soon as possible. All those indebted are requested
to call and settle without delay.

EDWARD W. ROSE.
Montrose, Dec. 10, 1850.

Magazines for
fiRAHAMS Magazine, Godey's Lady's Book,
1..)1 Sartain's Magazine, Fowler's Phrenological
Journal. Water Cure Journal, Floltlen'sDollar Mag-
azine, Harper's New 111onthly,Woodworth's Youth's
Cabinet, &c., furnished fur 1851, at club prices by-

J. LYONS it, SON.
N. B. Specimen numbers to be seen-at the Bin-

dery.
Dec. 4, MO

Books, Books.
it LL the Text Books to be used in the new

.0 Academy, and at a variety .of others, just
opened and fur sale at.f.be lowest prices, by

Sept. 4. J LYONS & SON.

Latest Arrival
BURRITT has just received a new and su-
perior assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,

Win per Long and Square Shawls, and staple goods
adapted to the sea,on, of the most desirable styles
and prices.

'New Milford, Oct. 10;1850.

New Goods.
FRESH SUPPLY of Dry Goods, Groceries,

± Crockery, Flap Cc, jU.st upehing and going
cheap by J. LYONS & SON,

February

VWANTED-1000 pounds Smoked Ham.
Feb. )9.1, J. LYONS d: SON

Glass at Etheridge's.

94 ''Y 36 inches, 14 by 18, do. 15 by 30 do. 13
a./ I\. vl9 do. 14 by 24 do. 12 by 15 do. 14 by
22 do. 1i by 18 do. 14 by 20 do. 10 by 16 do. and
10 by pi. neh.

The sul .v..riber has alsolor Fale, Oarophineat 6s.
6d. and Burning Fluid at 7 shilling per gallon. Oil
Lamps altered and prepared for the use of Burning
fluid alsti for sale by J. „ETHERIDGE,

Montrose, Jan. 30. 1851.

APPRENTICES.r IHE SA-.riper, PI The Managers of
11 the ,"hiladc!pliia Rue of 1211Ae, t. uthor-

'zed to receive applications from Farmers, Mechan-
ic:4 or others, who natty wish to have boys or girls,
either white or colored. indentured to them as ap
prentices. The ages will vary from seven to twen-
ty years. In all cases where the applicant is not
known to the Indenturing Committeeor the Agent,
satisfactory references to pirsons resitlieg in the
City, will be required.

JOSIAH TATUM,
50 North Fourth Street.

Philadelphia, 2d 110. 1851. 9-3 w
CASH

DAID for Slaughter Hides, Sheep Pelts and live
Geese Feathers.

Wanted, Also 50 bushels of Dried apples
and White beans well dried, for which Ca.lA will
be paid. ALSO,

10 TONS of good Stonb Coal wanted in ex-
change for goods or longstanditig debts.

Jessup, Jan. 2:!, 1851. P. M. BARBER.
DISSOLUTION.

THE copartnershipheretofore existing between
the subscribers under the firm of Joseph

Fuller it. Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con
JOSEPH FULLER,
B. H. MILLS

Dlontroee:December 11, 1850.

TAKE NOTICE.
THOSE persons indebted to the subscriber es-
I by book accloire requested toattepd
toithe settlement of the same without further no-
tice as time sufficient has been given, and more
must not be expected.

, March 20, 1851. BENJAMIN SAYRE._
- Wanted.

30000FIRST rate Shingles and O,AOO feet
of Hemlock Boards: would like theBoards seasoned. LYONS & ()HANDLER.

Jan. 17, 1851.

CASH paid for Eggs, also for Beeswax, by
J. LYONS d; SON

BOOTS and Shoes, Rubbers, Buskins, Gaitesr
&a. - LYONS a CHANDLER.

CODFISH—A fresh siapply at 4cents per pound
cash, by LYONS a SON.

HINGLE Marlinesiorsale_by
L.) • - • -- - WILSON 44 Co

,

(44005111 0 StoceS, cheap"f or col, for sale byki• - W.JLSON at Co.PailePotiodrey, lick 19;1851.
6 •NEW-GOODS Just. opftried by

I'LYONS et: SON.'April 24, 1951. • . • n

SUEEt MUSIC—a slew lot just received -slid
Isvale by ' LYONS *SON.

BENTLEY 46 YEAS—Dealers in Dry.Gcoiofints g,4getrWinee.PnintaiOils, Groceries,,4194W.AFfhPr4ev:IP"Plock,,,Wttiches,Jew-i,A.,44ilrw,Slx!ongrreriumegoic4c. •• -

_Nr•Wlroii-Attorperikitmw ; bake on.Turnpike omit, nasAkoor East ofB. ,T.-Case
OfFice,--24coghluef

..t•ras p-.Pill4'__lOr'llir__40404.;:-` 'IC'Er,:Wriant-11100011*.'Wool, for:vhichmq wilt
.-." ,', SY, ISAlgbeht marketTriessanvejk.4wi
(11004iPf it me luiviretotaplete assortment-1

May I, '5l Gw. HAYDEN; LITTLE.: '

Ladles and. Gentlemen :

IWISH to call your attention to the arrange-
ment I have made, which is intended for your

benefit as-well -as my own. On account ofthe in-
crease in watch repairing I am unable to do it all
myself, and as I intend to spend more of my time
in trade, I hive engaged ii ,, workman of the first
in New York to spend his time With me, after a-
bout the first of ApriL In speaking~..of his capa-
bilities Icannot say that hehas worked. in Livita-
root until his diming dityware overm4is obliged
to go into the country and do . jobsathalf price -in
order to get a lilving, but I can say that he conies

recommended by the first workmen in :our own
country, and for his good operating I alone, lspi re-
sponsible; ao.let as hear from.you whenever' there
is oecapioniind eti ideal be satisfied ta.CTL, if yourfrwants are as ii making as the panda on the shore.

Is B. I shall soon' be on bond-with a fresh lot of
goods, a descriptionof which you shall have in due
time.,

_

Wm. W. TRUE.
Montrose, March 10, 18M. Iltf: t

Soldiers Claims.
THE undersigned has been, through tba kind-

ness of Captain FREDERIC BAILEY, furnished
with a copy of the Muster Roll of his company,
which was drafted during the war of 15412. and dis-
charged from service at Danville. All .the mem-
bers of said company who performed service, are
entitled to forty arm+ of Bounty Land, which they
eau obtain by applyitr,°to J. H. DIMOCK,

Land and Pedsion Agent.
Montrose, Pa., Feb. 20, 1851. 8- Iw

To Dairy-men and Farmers

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE following Real and Personal Estate, as

hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to aev one who may choose topur-
chase. Thereat estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on. which are four dwelling house and
seven barns. The farm is well designed for a Dal
ry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du
ring summer and winter, and every part of it well
watered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall. and
the other fences are also good, and on the wood
land are large .quantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farni has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York & Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depot ou tha
Martin's Creek Railroad,r which will lead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York S Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advantageously divided into five farms,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, ctc.

With the above will be sold a very large stock
W Cattle, Horses, &c., including Durham Cows,
saorking Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary it -Iplements of husbandry for carrying on
o id farm or farnik,

The Terms of Sale will be as follows:—One-
fourth of the purchase money for the Real e-tate
will'be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Fanning Utensils, etc., half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to he
computed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in three years from the
delivery of possession, and the whjle amount to be
paid within ten `•ears from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, 1851, with the privi-
lege of putting in crops next Fall if desired A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of S. METLEIIT, late of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section of country, been offered for tale, find'
no greater inducements offered to purchasers. Per-
sons wi;hing to invest moneys in Real Estate and

good Stock, cannot do better limn to call and ex•
amine fur themsel% es. Other tracts or lots of land
l. Nitig in said county, are also offered for f•ale.
plicationa can he made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, nr to It. S. Bentley at Montrose, in said Coun•
ty, and any further particulars that may be rerlim
red will be gi% en,

MICHAEL MEYLERT, Executors of S
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, Meylert. decd

Eagle Foundry Ware Room,
IVO. 5. PUBLIC AVAINUE.

eiN hand and for sale cheap Cooking. Parlor,
Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe

and Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, Tin
Copper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticing Ma-
chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Iron Scrapers,
Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware,. Saw Ar-
bors, Matters, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, Jack
Screws, itc. Iron and Steel of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds ofCastings on hand or made to order.

WILSON it CO.
Montrose, September, 1850.

Fancy Goody.

RIBBONS, Delanes, Thibet cloths, Blue and
Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik, Fringe, Lace;

Regent Silk. French Ginghams, Belts, Cashmeres,
White Kid Gloves, Cravats, Linen Saks, Shawls,
Jrc.,dre. .LYONS & CH.AIDLER.

Sept. 18._1850.
Lumber Wanted.

PlNEand Hemlock Boards, Pine Siding and
Shingles. LYONS & CHANDLER.

Montrose, Sept. 17, 1850.

COD FISH, and Mackerel, No. 1 and 2 just
received and for safe by

Sept. 18. J.LYONS &

CALICOS, Ginghams, LawnsJarrages, Linen
Ginghams and Silk Goods, a great variety.—

Shawls, Parasols, Fancy Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces,
Edgin,,,,,s, Gloves, Ribbons, dc., in .abundance. la-
dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds, sizes and pri-
ces, at J. LYONS & SON'S.

DIPAPER-HANGINGS and Window Curtains—-
wood Pails, Butter Ladles and Stamps, Clothes

Pins, Baskets k.c. selling by LYONS k SON.
New Recipe

'For a Christmas and New Years Pudding.

16POUNDS Brown Sugar—for one dollar; 20
do Wee, one dollar ; 10 lbs. 'Resins, 1 dot,

tar ; 10 lbs. Ginger, 1 dollar; 14 lbs. Salsratus, 1
dollar; 10 11:m. Pepper. 1 dollar; 100 lbs.Naits,for
$4.25 cents; 8 lbs. Coffee, 1 dollar.

The above mixed with Flour,. Butter, Molasses
nd Eggs, and boiled or baked 4 hours..—when cool-
at with Maple Molasses---the ingredient to be bad

CASH at LYONS ,b 01-IANDLER'S.
Montrose; Dec. 3d, 1860. 49:tf

la/ATOMS will be sold at True's cheaper
Yl' than' the same quality in '!otherplace.
1300M PAPER.apd Shades.'JAI) • LYONS d• CHANDLER:

"AlOsaisaci fox; 1851. • • •
rpHE'Fatility'CUrtstiaii with beantitul

engravings=The Temperance, Liberty; a id
Firmer'e Almmites, for 'tale "

- • ,
• J. LYONS- eSON.-Wo;iembeiltil, 1850.

Farms-for ,Sal_.artit' riOE; S'7o26loli'MERIWILE:4 avail' Agingfi,-,.the
tifEiSTTßSCALammov.".... ,44o4l-- _

fOO-pvataaleritiLaNliitradata 44ainas,
Rollie414,14.4t1C•CatedinAloque,lumim county,
Pa All who wish to offei theß.property for sale
can give• a minute -descriPtints'oriiiiir,Faxme.,,or
Lots at: follows: Nuriber of acres how manyinl-
proved, and 'how •watered;• Buildings;

`Orchard,
grafted orcommon fruit; other fruit treeNind shade
trees ; . how-far fronatontiftie,,atalthatakarest point
to a depot on theNew York diErie Railroad; price
and terms of payment. All who wish to-tell or pur-
chase Real Estate, will receive prompt:attention
by calling.on or-addressing me at' Montrose, Sits-
queliannassounty-,Pa. , • -, 1,, •:.. .. -.•

- EirConveyanee from Moatrose to the premises•
free of charge.. • ..

- Office on Turnpike street, 4 doors west of the
Brick corner.

The following Farms and Lots are now offered
for sale: .

No. 1. 40 acres, 30 in4rame Howie antlßarn.
N0.2. 80 acres, 50 . - . ,• do. - . .., ~•do.
N0.3.. 100 do. 6.0 do. , ..'do.
No. 5. '7O do. -4Q •, „ • do. ,do
No.6. 96 do. 35 . 1 . do-. -. —a-o. -
N0.7. Store, Warehoute.and,Lot.
No. 8. 145 acres, 75 im. framed houseand barn

1 No. 9. 24 do 35 log house barn
No. 10. 2do good frame house and barn.
No. 11. house and 10t..., -

.
No. 12 100 acres. 70im. frame house and barn
N0.13. 340 do. 200 im. ,do . do
No. 14. 56 do 50 im. do .. do
No.15. 160 do 60 im. do do
Nu.l7 100, '75 in. do do
N0.16. 112, 80 ' int. . do do
No. 19. 200, 150 improved, - do do
No. 20. 145, 100 im. do do
No 21. 190, 120 • ha. do . do
No 22. 90f, 45 im. . do do
No. 23. 45, ;0 im. do do
No. 24. 292, 22 1a. im. do do

1 N0.25. 125 acres, 100 irn. do . do
No. 26. 196 do 140 im do do

.No. 28 11, good saw-mill and dwelling.
.1t). 29 134acres, 90 frame house and baru.
N0.30 176 do ' 100 du , do
N0.31 135 do 95 do do
No.-32 1:0 do 135 do du •

No. 33 160 do 60 do du
No. 34 150 do 100 , do 4 do
No. 35 150 do 80 do -'t do
No. 36 300 do 170 do do
No. 37 190 do 140 do do
No. 38 170, do ' 100 do do
No. 39.175 do. ' 90 inn.
N0.40. 80 do 45 do. •

No. 41: 212 do. 150 do.
1 No. 42. 92 do 50 do
No. 44. 138 du- 65 do
No. 45, 300 do • 200 do

i No. 46. 120 80 im Grist Mill
No. 47 200 acres 160 improved.

I Price from 810 to $3O per acre.
N. B. Persons desiring to purchase any of the

above, by giving the No. can obtain a full descrip-
tion. ALFRED BALDWIN.

is Moutrose, Pa., October, 1850.
-

_

Which is the Right Shop ?
! rri HE TRUE ONE, of course, where they

1 keep the true time and the articles and skill
toed it, and make that their whole business and not

i a secondary one, and where they do their own
work without the help of foreign bunglers, howev-
er much they may be - cracked up." • They keep

, the best gold and silver Watches of every desc-rip-
' Lion and will sell a little lower than the lowest.—I The:), keep the best assortment of Jewelry in or
out of town:consisting in part of the best and latest
is:r/lee of ladies and gent's gold Breast Pins. rin-
ger Rings, Ear Hoops, Ladies' Cuff Pins, Belt Buck-
les and Pins, Gold Chains and Keys, Pens and Pen-

, cils, &c., Silver Spoons, Forks and knives, Sugar
Tongs and Cream Spoons, Napkin Rings and Spec-
tattles; also, E. Russell's celebrated Perfume for
handkerchiefs, huir, and rosy cheeks, white skin.

, sore lips .and chapped hands, treble extract Col-
ogne &c. of over fifty different kinds, shavingsoaps, Creams and Jells, and 6 different knits of
tansy do. Also the pure burning duid whicAs the
best and cheapest light that can be used, they have
the hun ps. 0 )11/1I, on, parlor. and church, from thirty-
one eta to $9,00 each. But we cannot tell ft. ;Zit

! ) ou must come and see and he.happy. -
. _ N. B. We warrant every thing done or solil,.tu
!' be good and Tack:. .17V11. W. TRUE.

Montrose, Jan., 1851.

do.
do.
do.
do

Daguerrotypes
IN THE VAR/OUR STYLE. OF THE ART.,

THE undersigned would announce to his friends
and the public generally, that he has just re-

turned from the city with actiew selection of Plates,
Cases, dtc., and svili spare no pains to give satisfac-
tion to all who arc ••Pirture inelined."

Jenny Lind. Papier Mache, and Fancy Book Ca
ses. Also, a Crayon Daguerreotype, taken from
Root's celebrated Daguerreotyje of JennyLind.

Admission free.
Yours artisticallly,

W. B. DEANS
"lc, mamma

FASIIIONARLE_ 'TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform tho'inhabitants of
Montrose arid vicinity that be occupies the

shop formerly occupied by John Groves, and would
solicit a ghare of their patronage. Raving engaged
the services of P. A.Loots for the winter, he hopes
by strict attention to business to meet allorders he
may receive.

li. B. Cutting done on short- notice, and war-
ranted to fit-it made right. .

•_Montrose, December 25, 1850. .

1121.k1INEggFAS.

TRUNKS,
JH. SMITH, has taken the Shopformerly oc•

. copied by A. Moss At Sons, in New Mile.ird.
whore he will continue the ahove,blisintist'in-all its
branches. Harnesses, Trwiks andNalises, Church,
andall otherkinds of Citshirini` Made to order, and
eqUal to any in the county. Al work dace by thbsubscriber( is warranted. Call and exanAtte "for
yourselves. JOHN. It SMITH.

New Milford. Feb. 12, 1861. - • •
.

•

- Life Insurance.
United States Lille insnianie; 44n-nuily and Trust

Co)

_

Wagon Maker. •WantedU,

WANTED by the subscriber= .a, Fend 'WaltonMaker to managli thalattine*-at'ihkirell,
.70known stand in .77,0niung.,,,,,Aiinanieitii"a emailfamily`ris (*lied, pro !. qa/Kiki'lkii4o-748efut 3,11t.find employmentfor 0*&1,-years . Raerettipearia t Atm7.140:44rf.wyiiiiistot;Sept:3B 100;4...

. ?• 34,

" ZigaititriPit3T7ir eeVilr ed• 1249*it*Tablitl4lll4#:jatanktatmhelinathi or rettill•hrJanuary 1-] . Li ;10...V111E.RIDGEJ,
•

J. 11. DlllllPClL—.dttorney et .-ist,o--ofFtee
removed-W:II'MA 4tooi.W.ortils 'residenee, tuM
dews:east of 'his •former location, in 'Turnpike
street, third building from corner of Public,Av.
enueouid nearly,opposits ?Lk.; More:'June, -1849. • --,'

"

COLSIMION*.i-gmbjobebktilootend S oeAnikeiove filiareekoMWTllll.4400fit**, tt.l d,-Ltr v:43,4

BALDW loolp-44ddle,Harness;
Petminiifictur9rid cAcame!1r a-1) ' cai• sigho*io:-Trurat•• es v4pn

ILFILED BALDWIN

;LLD itrtimm
t

e Ogitgl4.I.l**ltiVa.,ilstsmaKast}sigrolootitiePxionace 6 foot POMO Witifaiiitl"17=
JOH*r111-11WIW-/astediathfligla47ollCieekPrielaat.3 *!*46101VA6414,1*C,4tifir: Irruntrpassid: =

'

Eafferty's Celebrated.Pamil?IdEDICIN,EB- ,—Ahead all others, and wrung-
Mond?' approved!-2 Prodifetiosu ;of ticesisecliSergeon andPhOicicni -of .16 k yetirifrat,t4sicakfrPcrirwe-ItAFFERTY'S BALI,or GMEAD.—Among all theremedies before the public, this stands preTeminent

in the early staged of Cons"z
eatarrah, Cokihi,Hoarsnees, Asthma, Epitti4 ofBlood, 4nd for all affectiotts'of the laulminia7 or-gans occasioned by cold. Too much praise cannot
be bestowed uponhthis remedy, and the proprietor
urges any one affected with any'of the abioreCom-

..plaints, to secure iltakonce.RAFFERTY'S FAMmr: PILLS.—The best FaMily
Physic now in theCountry for sick head-ache, con.
tiveness, cleansing thf.stomach of bile, purifying
the blood, carrying off disenied humorsand rester.
,ing health.

• RILIEERTTS FEMALE Mow= Pii.ti-For,remo-
ving female obstructions peculiar to the sex ar.
rising from cold or'general weaknessof thesysieln.Also for females of costive 'habits of bodY, Appep
tic or nervous, weakness, debilitated feinales.

RAFFERTYS Err. WATET.—For weakliirintlatand
eyes, warranted superke, to any in general—l*

RAFFERTY'S STEEN9nIENEWIR--foryam
or weakness hi the breast, sule or ,back.

RAFFEIITYS Wont Great Worm Kill-
er, warranted to remove worms whei.e they exist.

RAFFERTY'S E.IIBRER/ATIOI4—fOr• bruised, sprains,
rheumatic pains, cram ps, numbness; stittne.ss or
weakness of the joints,swellings, quinsy or 'sore
throat. -The greatest remedy of the age.

The above chlebrated Medicine's .-for sale by the
following Ant:Yrs; J. Lyons d Soo, Montrose:—
Kollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn ; Thos. Jackson,Spiingt
rill ; C. E. Lathrop and John %kart, tunkhan-
neck ; Capwell,Baily tt- Co., lFactorysille; Stone,
Patterson & Co., ibmgtou .Center.

July 18,1851.

New Railway Motet and General
•stage House.

rIMARLES C. SMITH having recentY taken
k.. 3 the new Mailvesy Hotel at the Great Bend
Depot, and fitted up the House in -a splendid man-
ner, invivs the patronage of tits public, being elm-
fident thaT -4-Qh•-his well known exerience, and toe
ample arrangements he has made fur their accom-
modation, he can entertain company in a style-un-
surpassed by any Ilotol in the 'country. This Ho-
tel is pleasantly located within- a few yards of the
Railtoad Depot (commanding a splendid _view of
Great Bend valley and the, s.O rrounding country,
and passengers .wiltbe conveyed to and from the
Depot free of charge. Stagesleave this Motel on
the arrival of each train. for. Montrose and other
places .beyond..and -a daily line also runs hence
through Ilarforcl to Dundatt Carbondale,
, • g Truesdclls excellent Livery establishment
is also connected with this Mouse, where Horses
and Carnagesrtre at command for any part of the
country.

January 22, 1851

ALBANY & BIIfkALO- •

Neu. York cittilv Z riE;Cdpigit anii SuecnalianitaRail Roads: Seneca and Cayuga Lakes!
F:VEICYBODY'S MAILKET UNE

T"subscribers,'are now. prepared to fereiv
Freight of all kinds at the-following poins,

Buffalo. Attica, Batavia, Bergen,. Rodiester, Can-
andaigua. Geneva,. Driteden, Ovid, Lodi, Dundee
1...,11, 1n,g„1.-..•fferson. Havana, Milport• Hors.eheads",

o,i-fling, Elmira, •Factoryville, 'Spring Port, Rend rtier's Ferry, Aprons, Ithaca, Candor, Owego, Union,
lini,harmon, Great Bend, Latie,hore, Deposit and
iLmcock, every filt.y in the week:(Sundave except-
ed .) and continue with regularity throughout„ the
,t.easorrl- They will-attend tofenvarding the 'Same
to the Newt' Alarket, where it will, reeesiethe personal attention of experienced salesineni
who will attend to theselling of the same, IM to
turn the proceedshi Bankable ftindsafeither-tiftho
abovelitnnts,to the following pemons

Buffalo, Storehouse of . Henry .Daw ; Attics,
Storehouse of Henry Syford t. Batavia, Storehme
of Lucius A:Smith :-Bergen, Storehouse of Daniel
McPherson ; Rochester, Store of Fairbanks At
ridge; Canandagna.„ Office •of Walter Corcoran
Geneva, C., -Lawrence; Dresden; Storehouse of
Whitney & Monell; Ovid, Ferguson tit Sprague;
Lodi; Dundee Landing.' 'Storehouse of Tuthill et

. Co: ; Jefferson;office: of E. 0. Norton. on thePier;
Havana; Office 0f.1.11 F. Phelps ; store of
J. Stull ; Horseheads. office of J. Ferrell :-Ok-
;ning, • store of,Wris.J. -Arnold Elmira; Storehouse
of Thurman ft—lngham?, Factoryville; . Store of
Charles H. Shephetis ;Spring. Port, at the Store of:
Redder's Ferry ; Aurora,- store of H. AftG. P. Mor-
gan ; Ithaca, store of P. H. Drake ; Candor, gore
of Barangen ; 'Owego. -.Office01 Nathaniel Ells;
Union. store of C N. 'Wheylei; Binghamton, drlce
of James Sisk ;Great, Oend, office of ,F,...Phurchill;
Ltmeeboro'.gffieeif: }7', A, Ward; Deposit, store of
Etaaign ..d Dean ;;Hancock, storetof. Allison and
Reey,es.

• JAMES SlS,K,..Dinhaunfon, .
: •Yia.: WH!TY:Y."; Dresden. •

do.
ELLS, Owego.

Aours.—Buffsitc;, genry Nig; .Atties,Thoinis
SY.forcki Batafile,:'l.ineins A S!nth; Bergen. Daniel
MoPlihrson-; i Itechester,r,Pairtsanks.. 4t. Eldridge;
Cartandagua,,Wldtps—Comoreq; Geneva, C. Istle•rencer ,:, gyid;reignaot(ii80'44;;DundeeLindh*, jefferierf,-V.'0Norfee;
Bavaria, fldillport, J.:. Stull ;

heads, J. A.Ferrell ;Dorning,-Virai:...l.Aralkl
nits; Turfnat ,° ;Iritetrierville,C. Jl-
- SlirinkPiot t Perky ;.afors
H. 1144:P: Morgan;.'lti;aen, P. Dmker; Curd'
or, S. Bat ter ;_D-rficip -. C._ 1.7vi eth. drest*h" -''-. Chart;r P .

.a aart .. ii; 14 bellow,-001Pan.Y 0 Ir hiladdP , !a, - en-3.'lu F-Chu____i r•lianctsboto ,:11:,..4... it ; -os.vrrat.--:- 250,000. L' - ''.:
'

:, _„ .. Easign*Deattilisoli4.2oeves.'_DQ - ENTLEY,..Agent folic' sa4ll47OPPf:, -_Cienne4Luaci Sow, ' - tot the,b_lo.it APPlictii,,,61 10'&ness tbreughout,tliewbOl -La ` 1111a-,receive' ID°
LA: OS 'ily,.nrill'receive
ntiwmoe slid Tilf,glieltrotiejaaPA, inior,inP*. su altarders-IeKG ' ess;,lxitit. Mak Ortalio any persons dewing loini,ke app!.i4P!, )rL i , ',.‘Montrose, Oct. 16th; 18'5'9. - ' ,ic.i&- tliihilli Will be boughtatthe lowest.11q101,°'

- - —1
,___. ,sale prices in New-YoritiancUlonpiltied ‘i&oll'"

'of thalibiiva,lisA4Par.#B:-. „, „..JOT l6. 1850.-'. ';(:,'"4" , h-7 ,N. r . _, 24:#______,_

_ pe.:4l.i:i. kArikroirillAlrittrairi: ''
.

PIM-tincliNgitiOlitAWitiClNitierillit'illi el:i .1,•4:::-V-,1 .- .1:- .!.1_/,; r...pmr,fliptlVW: ',‘ • .

Lia4:fthaWit(abie,tit* i,litii-ibiparept:tikin, fie,
st4efigeeentlfAit -11101 4,11_l4ll*...iv"'
Weitiviittatiristeides* •461rigeftztlioy-hos
just.Wiiiiiiehiiit.iNewYork,a. well selectsilis•
torun,lt of.s4lplift.Goodiiti•AroWid.Cetiu
,op.rditl

n
iit

aifiler w,fr"AZADrPAi

ore iwrtitay.op 4.taqiitlircikab*OrAtioThootbcoooliot.iNowvitiltikkektalglolilkenar, ,i 1joilfetioo44iiiiMoliaiii*irit_,.'*M..4 ,

*OO, -14,t vocr it ;Awitny. ' 40,4:.10,stl;:::ficonit ' vi0.,..,Ak''• '..- a,.4:'-,-.:, 4:;,„-,-4.-,,--.14 ''...'-wi1t;m6.0.,•?..),.:
~--i- - girt •i • ; P*4 viiv,i.Triv ~

~

.
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thr A,A. ....
f 1‘•i- v" *On IF:


